In the beginning wind in fee North) points y in the middle in* the South j at the end to* the, Northern points 5 •froft till nth) wind arid rainy till! the end, Wind moft in the South points* Rainy and windy from the 9th to the 15th. Thefe obferyations only down to the 15th. Wind varying the whole month, moftly rainy and windy. Wind varying. 3d ftftrmy j the whole month wmdy and rainy. Wind chiefly E. towards the N* greatell pat t of this month frofty. Shifting wiinds ; 9th, at^lu K t very heavy Ihpwer of hail from tjlej|f ; the hailftones about the fize of a niS 1 idling walnut, of different irregu|a -lhapes; the large# of fome, brough f to me after the ftofm, dim;nifhedjL volume, and weighed ftill % penny 1 weights and 2 grains \ the ftorm lafte & about 4 or 5 minutes.
----------r~* " -----~r--imm Wind yajriable; weather unfettled often changing. Thefe obfervations from 18th t< 30th only; wind ftiiftiiigj igthjaoth hard froftj the reft of, the m onth moftly wind with fome rain. Thefe obfervatior^ from the 3d tc 24th only 1 the wind almplt always ifl' the South points j wind and rain j ,4|d5 fqiwlls at 8h. P. M. the baro* **neter being at 28,69 will be the greater mean weight of the atmofphere at the furface of the fea, then at Caen : and if, with the Do&or, we allow, for each tenth of an inch depreffion of thef quicksilver, 90 feet ele vation, my room, which is in the hjghefl part of the town, will be about 217 feet above the level of the fea, Monfieunde Luc, of Geneva, hasjgiven a method to meafure the different elevation of places by barometers, grounded on his own obfervations, far m oreexadt than any other before him j his rule is, u the difference of the logarithms of the height o f " the quickfilver, in the two places, reduced, into French lines, " ?nd the logarithms carried to five places, including the charac-" teriflicks, will give the difference of elevation in toifes, if <c Fahrenheit's therm,ometer be nearly at 66°; but about mull be deducted from the elevation fo given, if the tnermometer 4t be at 55° or temperate." 29,993 h n g lifliin ch .= :337,824 French lines log. 25286,8 29,752 ditto -335,110 ditto log. 25251,9' diff. 34,9 toifes or 209 4 French feet -223 Englifh feet nearly-; from which if -rx T ~ 12 | nearly be dedudted, 210 f feet remain for the differ ence of elevation of my room and the furface of the fea, which differs 6 f feet from the refult given by the firft hypothecs.
T h e greatefl height obferved, in thefe five years, with a good Fahrenheit's thermometer fereened from the fun, in a S. W . room', was as follows at n o o n ; the lead height of ditto Jan. 6th 1768 --14 1765 Auguft 23, expofed the thermometer, at noon, to the fun, fufpended on a thread between two flicks, in the middle of my garden at Caen, which may be about two Englifh acres, fo that the thermometer received the lead reflected heat poffible in that place; the quickfilvei;flood as follows. 0,241 the diff.
at [[ s8S ] at i h P. M . 97® at 2 ditto 96 1765 Auguft 26, at a village, called , 7 leagues from Caen, the fame thermometer, in a South room, from which the fun was excluded by the window (hutters, ro fe to g o 0.
An Account o f a remarkable degree of cold obferved at Caen in Normandy. 
